3. That the acid combined with the lime contains nitrogen. Dr Golding Bird, therefore, infers that these dumb-bell crystals are an oxalurate of lime; for which he conceives there is presumptive evidence, not more. He thinks that probably the elements of oxalic acid and urea are in a nascent form combined in the blood, and thus form oxaluric acid, which is united with lime. The concluding part of the paper must be given in all these parts, both from the general nervous shock and the removal of local congestion, being in a highly favourable condition for absorption.
The feverish symptoms usually occurred on the second or third day after labour; yet cases were noticed where they did not occur before the seventh and even fourteenth days. Generally, the fatal result did not take place before the fourth or fifth day after seizure, but sometimes it occurred as early as twenty-four hours after the first appearance of the fever.
Diarrhoea generally preceded the attack, but sometimes, though rarely, the patient was costive. Then followed general langour, and a feeling of weakness, rigors; and the pulse was usually from 120 to 130 in the minute, sometimes, however, as high as 160, very weak. The patient's countenance assumed a peculiarly anxious expression; there was pain generally about the uterus, either in the organ itself or in the peritoneum about it. As these symptoms increased in intensity, heat set in, with dry tongue, loss of appetite, thirst, &c. The lochia were very seldom affected either in quantity or appearance. The lacteal secretion continued undiminished, and apparently unaltered. Indeed, if at the outset of the disease the skin was observed to be rather drier than usual, this symptom did not last; the perspiration becoming subsequently more copious than otherwise, and continuing so up to the hour of dissolution.
Large violet maculae: occurred sometimes in the extremities. In some cases the intellect was affected, but this was of very rare occurrence, as it usually continued clear up to a very few minutes before death.
The more marked local symptoms were those of peritonitis, which gradually increased in intensity. The pain generally disappeared an hour before death ; the face gradually assuming a more sallowish, yellow, and cadaveric expression.
The appearances presented by the dead body were generally the following.
Arachnitis in a slight degree. Solution of chloride of zinc exerts a twofold action on the living animal economy; the first irritant, and in some degree caustic, we would call it constringent, causing local pains and almost instantaneous vomiting. The second effects are constitutional;?acceleration of the breathing and action of the heart, feebleness and palsy of the limbs, especially the hind limbs, and dilatation of the pupil. The palsy becomes more general and intense. Respiration is deep and laborious ; the pulse small, fluttering, and almost imperceptible. At length stupor and coma succeed, and death follows almost without a struggle.
The poison also seems to exert a specific action on the blood, rendering it black and uncoagulated. In all probability it is absorbed.
